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NEWS RELEASE
Tough loss for the Home Team with a positive outlook
June 29, 2014 – Vancouver, WA – The energetic crowd at Clark College delivered their best effort to help their team
cut the lead down, in a rematch of last season's IBL finals. Bellingham earned the victory 143-126.
“They are really good, every time we tried to make a defensive adjustment, they just came out and made a three pointer,”
the 2014 IBL Coach of the Year exposed. “When teams shoot that well it’s hard to defend, we tried to go big and switch
things up defensively, but give Bellingham all the credit in the world, they just played better than us tonight. They deserve
to win the Championship, I respect their organization and how they run it, very similar to ours” the class act Coach
complimented their opponent now three-peat IBL title holder Bellingham Slam.
The Volcanoes won the last meeting on the Slam’s home court in overtime thriller 139-137, but tonight 2014 IBL MVP
6’2” G Andre Murray put up 31 points and 11 rebounds for his team playing 40 minutes, but it wasn’t quite enough for the
five time all star and his Volcanoes to pull out the win for a title this season.
“I’m proud of my whole team, these guys aren’t just my players they are my friends, I am close with all of them and they
are all close with each other,” Coach Navarro shared. “It hurts right now. But it’s good for them to get this kind of
experience and play in a championship game. A lot of these guys play overseas for not that great of teams, and for their
careers and their experience it really is invaluable to get this sort of exposure.”
Vancouver did battle throughout the contest, but never were able to capture the lead at any point. As much as Bellingham
enjoyed success from three point range, Vancouver struggled only hitting 32.1% of their shots.
With one championship to their credit, the Volcanoes will return to the court next season for another title run and were a
great host to the IBL Playoffs, showing appreciation to their fans signing autographs and photos even after a tough loss on
their home court.

For additional Information, contact: Ronald Carr at (360) 719-7163 or (360) 909-7680 (cell)
About Vancouver Volcanoes (2011 IBL Champions)
The Vancouver Volcanoes bring professional sports and entertainment to Clark County residents in a family friendly
environment, with activities for kids, contests for fans, exciting high scoring action and fun for everyone, starting a new
cherished family tradition. We put the dream into the team as a vehicle to help the young players, dancers and interns work
toward and achieve their dreams, while giving back to the community by providing a venue to help showcase local
organizations and talent in our tenth season in 2014.
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